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Sixteen Clay CQunty rural schools 
were approved for stale aid by Mr. 
Warner Rasco, deputy state school 
superintendent for district 4, in visits 
to the schools last week. Mr. Rasco 
accompanied by J. W. Callaway, 
county superintendent of schools, 
for Clay county,, started x>A the tour 
of schools Monday niorning and 
finished Friday. The sixteen schools 
are Buffalo Springs, Dean Dale, 
Vashti, New Independence,; Friend
ship, . Byers, Linville, Thornberry, 
Bellevue, Charlie, Shannon, Joy, Blue 
Grove, Brown, Deer Greek and New 
Liberty.

Mr. Rasco . >yas wellj pleased with 
the' Clay county schools and stated 
that »Clay epuhty has the possibili
ties of iranfeing-first in the state in 
rural staridardization. Clay county 
nowv ranks third in the state in the 
nunabdr of .standardized rural 
schools.

Of the thirty..eight c o m m o n  
schools in Glay county, eight of the 
schools received standardization last 
year and approximately twenty-five 
schools will make application for 
standardization this year.

Around $800.00 of science equip
ment and $400.00 of history equip
ment was bought in Clay county this 
year and placed in the high school 
departments of Vashti, Joy, Buffalo 
Springs,; Peer Greek, Blue Grove, 
Dean Dale, Charlie and Doss. Mr. 
Rasco placed his approval on the 
new equipment and guaranteed state 
aid to be received.

County superintendent Callaway 
has completed the scores for stan
dardization on eighteen of the 
schools in the county, and will score 
the other schools at once. This  ̂first 
scoring By superintendent Callaway 
is to show the schools how their 
rating is and help them to improve 
for standardization by the end of 
the school year when Mr. Rasco will 
make the final scoring.

The Kiwanis Club of Henrietta is 
offering a Iqyi^ . pup and tw o: ban
ners to the. schools ; in the county 
receiving the highest score at the 
close o f the ¡iphool yt̂ ar.

Each sehdoi hks a . possibility of 
1,000 points .and has t,o make 800 
points to become standardized. The 
points are based on (1) conditions 
of grounds and. out buildings, (2) 
school house, (3) ^uipment, (4) 
training an^ professional spirit of 
the teacher, and (5) attitude of the 
trustees and community as a whole.

Any common school that is stan
dardized is affiliated with any in
dependent school in the ;State, and 
pupils transfering are not required 
to take entrance examinations or 
moved to a lower ¿rade. All stan
dardized common school work is ac
cepted ip all independent schools.■ ------------------ ^ -------------------

PIE SUPPER POSTPONED

The second weeks work is now 
in progress in Clay county on the 
highway between Henrietta and Blue 
Grove which is being graveled un
der a WPA project beginning at 
Angle Lane and leading into Blue 
Grove. Angle Lane begins two miles 
south of Renrietta, where the pres
ent graVei ends, and includes an 
eight mile stretch of road into Blue 
Grove.

G. W. Akin,, hired by the federal 
government, is in charge of the 
work. Commissioner A. S. Hodges, 
of that precinct, is furnishing the 
machinery for the work as the coun
ty’s part of the project. The pro
ject is a three months job, and' forty 
relief workers are employed for the 
work.

This graveled highway will be an 
asset to the county since it will con
nect Blue Grove, the largest com
munity in south Glay county, with 
the county seat, Henrietta. It will 
insure a good road into the county 
seat for farmers and business men 
of that section and be more desir
able as a route for the school buses 
coming into Henrietta from that sec
tion.

Red Gross Roll Call 
Shows $124.50 to Date

On account of sickness in jthe. com
munity, the pie supper at Deer Creek 
will be postponed until some future 
date. Watch for the date and be 
sure to atteiuL

The Red Cross roll call drive in 
Glay county, which was begun on 
December 4, is expected to be com
pleted by December 15, according 
to A. L. Mallick, roll call chairman.

To date Henrietta reports $69.00 
for memberships, and Bellevue re
ports $34.00. Both towns expect to 
increase their membership consid
erably before the close of the drive.

Petrolia has turned in $21.50 from 
her drive, and reports are still to 
be received from Byers, Charlie, and 
Blue Grove.

At the close of the drive the 15th, 
Clay county is expected to show a 
marked increase in the roll call this 
year over the call last year.

----------------------♦ ---------------- —̂
NOTICE OF ANNUAL ELECTION 
OF OFFICERS OF CLAY COUNTY

AGRICULTURAL ASSOCIATIONS

COUNTY Wffi]

Clay county common schools re
ceived a check for .$3,517.00 last 
week as half payment from the slate 
for school transportation. The other 
payment will be received during the 
last part of the school year.

This money is used to supplement 
the amount paid by the districts of 
the county for the use of the busses.

Nine hundred school children in 
Clay county ride buses to their 
schools each day. There are 455 
high school pupils and 455 grammar 
school included in this number. The 
county receives two dollars each 
month for every grammar school 
pupil that rides on the buses. 
The $3,517.00 transportation check 
is divided among the’26 school buses 
of the county according to number 
ot pupils riding each bus and goes 
to, pay the bus driver and expenses 
of the buses.

Representative of 
Texas Centennial 

Visits Glay County

All community agricultural asso
ciations are to hold election of of
ficers by the 15th, and on Saturday 
the 21st there will be a meeting of 
the Clay county associations for the 
purpose of holding the annual elec
tion of officers. The officers of 
each community of each association 
are urged to be present. The meet- 
ipg is to be held at 2:30 o’clock 
Saturday, December 21.

M. S. Duncan, 
County Agent. 

----------------- ♦ -----------------
Marria^re License

December 7, Sara Wisdom and Miss 
Marie Moorhead.

December 9, Leland Scott and Miss 
Maurine Castleberry.

December 11,̂  O. A. High and Mrs. 
Agnes Palmer.

Mrs. Hulen Carroll, field represen
tative for the state department of 
publicity for the Texas Centennial 
exposition, recently visited in Hen
rietta contacting the county centen
nial committee to see what is being 
done and planned for the celebra
tion to be held in 1936. She is ar
ranging -a calendar for the exposi
tion which will outline what has 
been done and what is planned in 
the way of plays, pageants, and pil- 
gramages in each county. At pres
ent she is working in the Wichita 
Falls district, which includes Glay 
county.

Mrs. Carroll was well pleased with 
the steps being taken in Clay county 
towards the centennial celebration, 
and commended the county highly 
on the centennial publicity sent out. 
Mrs. St. Andrew Myers is president, 
Mrs. E. L. Ikard, vice-president, Mrs. 
J. W. Douthitt, secretary of advisory 
hoard, and Mr. F. O. Moore form 
the centennial committee in Clay 
county,

“Think, Talk and Write Centen
nial,”  the slogan that is the cry of 
Texas, will need the co-operation of 
every Texan in preparing the State 
for the gigantic observance of the 
one hundredth anniversary of its 
soverignty. If Texas is to realize 
the truly great Centennial celebra
tion of its pioneers, it must be some
thing more than outward show. 
There must be a “ Centennial Spirit” 
in the hearts of Texas people. We 
must present, as did our fathers, an 
outward evidence of spontaneous 
unity of mind and heart, of co-oper
ative action, of joyous good will on 
the part of each section toward the 
other.

All local events held annually over 
the State must impart the Centennial 
spirit in 1936, and let us highly re
solve to carry on the work of our 
fathers in building, a greater, a hap
pier, and a more beautiful Texas.

A county-wide beer cleclion will 
be held in Clay county and Decem
ber 20 is designated as the probable 
dale for the polling, hoveevor. a c
cording to County Judge C. J. Sher
rill, this date cannot be named au- 
thenicaly at this time for the elec
tion.

Since all preparations tor an elec
tion must be made by six days be
fore the date of election, it is pos
sible that the county will not be 
ready at that early date.

Until December 1 beer was sold 
under local option in Henrietta but 
was ruled illegal under new state 
laws at that date.

Much enthusiasm is anticipated for 
Ihe coming election.

Basket Ball Tourney 
Friday and Saturday

The Henrietta Independent Basket 
Ball Tournament will be held Fri
day and Saturday, December 13 and 
14, in the gymnasium of the Walker 
high school at HenriBttà.

Three games will be played Fri
day night at 7:00, 8:00 and 9:00 
o’clock. Saturday morning three 
games will be played at 9:00, 10:00 
and 11:00 o’ clock. Three game.s 
will be played Saturday afternoon 
at 2:00, 3:00 and 4:00 o’clock. The 
final game will be played Saturday 
night at 8:00 o’clock. A volley ball 
game will also be played Saturday 
night at 7:00 o’clock.

Teams taking part in the tourna
ment will be State Hospital, Jhy, 
Petrolia, Clara, Bowie, Boys Club, 
Buffalo Springs, Cashion, Randlette, 
Terrall, Byers, pnd Henrietta.

A very successful tournament is 
anticipated, and the public is nibst 
cordially invited to attend all of the 
games.

Gar Registrations '
Beginning December 6, the fol

lowing new automobiles have be^n 
registered during the past week with 
Miss Gladys Wright, clerk in tl̂ e 
county tax assessor and collector’s 
office:

Henry Sanzenbacher of Henrietta, 
a 1935 International pick-iip; E. S. 
Overstreet of Henrietta, a 1936 Chev
rolet truck; C. M. Peden of Buffalo 
Springs, a 1936 Ford truck; 1 Barnes 
Collier of Henrietta, a 1936 Plymouth 
sedan ; C. W. Burson of Bellevue, a 
1936 Ford coupe; Rex M. Gates bf 
Henrietta, a 1936 Plymouth sedan; 
Frank Revering of Charlie, a 19$6 
Ford coupe and a 1936 Ford sedan; 
Kirk Hampton of Bellevue, a 1936 
Chevrolet sedan; Joe Johnson of 
Bellevue, a 1936 Chevrolet sedan; 
Lee Sullinger of Henrietta, .n 1936 
Ford tudor; R. E. Taylor of Henri
etta,, a 1936 Ford tudor; E. P. Bomar 
of Henrietta, a 1936 Ford Sedan; 
and Daniel R, Schaffnen of Henrietta, 
a 1936 Ford tudor.

------------------- ^ ------------------ -
Better Pay That Pell Tail!
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Home Demonstration 
Clubs Notes

MISS MARGARET STEWART 
Home Demonstration Agent

 ̂ The Vashti 4-H Club met with 
their sponsor at the school house 
Wednesday, November 20th. The 
president and vice-president both 
were absent and Mrs. Morrison con
ducted the meeting and told of her 
plans for the coming year. We are 
going to do our level best to be 
the best 4-H club in the county. Mrs. 
Morrison asked us lo meet at the 
home of our President, Madeline 
Wells, Friday night, November 23rd 
tc/ make candy, v/bich we did. We 
made peanut brittle, patience, and 
chocolate fudge and did we have 
fun. The girls who failed to come 
surely missed a lot. Our candy was 
really good and we plan to meet 
again and make fondant and oMier 
candies. Those present were Ger
aldine Farmer, Madeline Wells. 
Marie Watkins, Pauline Bell, Rose 
Marie Morrison, Emma Gene Wells 
and our sponsor, Mrs. C. A. Morri
son.

%
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Deer Creek H. D. Club
The H. D. Club met with J. C. 

Miller Tuesday afternoon, December 
2nd. It was decided that the club 
would have a Christmas Box at the 
home of Mrs. J. B. Arnolds Tuesday 
afternoon, December 17th. Each 
person that attends is supposed to 
bring a gift, then each person fishes 
a gift from the box. The price of 
ten cents was set to pay for the 
gihs. A demonstration on Christ
mas candies was given by Mrs. A. S. 
Hodges.

Those present were Mesdames J. 
B. Arnold, W. A. Davis, J. C. Wil
son, A. S. Hodges, C. L. Spann, 
Lloyd Reaves, Leo Davis, Misses Avis 
Arnold and Viola Hodges.

Vashti News

t '
El j

This quartet o f  sunlnst beauties has enlisted as Santy- 
ettes with old Kris Kingle to help him spread merriment, 
and good cheer on December 25. H ieir ass^nment is; 
the tranportation o f  everlasting ^ d  from SantaIand|j^Sim

via thè me^um o f a Frigidaire, a Christmas gift diat 
^w3l serve for years. Left to rifi^t, Kay;Gordon^Doro> 
¡tlkjr‘jThompscm, EsAer ■ Pressman and Bonita Barker, 

Pconcc in  Paramotutt*a

MISS LETHA COY PERKINS
LAID TO REST HERE FRIDAY

Funeral services for Miss Letha 
Coy Perkins, who died Friday at 
her home, were conducted at the 
Methodist church Saturday at 2:30 
with Rev. Dewitt Walker, pastor of 
the First Qnptist church of Dill, 
Okla., offlciating. Interment was 
in charge of the Burgess funeral 
home of Bowie.

Hymns were led by E. L. Eiwell.
Letha Coy Perkins was born July 

25, 1923. At the time of her death 
she was 12 years 4 months and 11 
days old.

A Radio and Battery

S E R V I C E
that will save you money in the 

long run.

WILLARD BATTERIES 
RCA RADIO TUBES 

EVERREADY B BATTERIES 
RADIO CRYSTALS AT 10c 

SOOOlohm Bell Headphones— 
SPECIAL at $1.05.

Let Us Service Your Radio or 
Battery Next Time.

A N S L E Y ’ S
RADIO & BATTERY  

S H O P
PHONE 94 —  HENRIETTA

She was the only daughter of Mr.' 
and Mrs. W. R. Perkins. Two broth
ers preceded her in death several 
years ago.

Interment was in the Vashti ceme
tery.

Survivors include the father and 
mother and a host of friends and 
relatives.

Sick List
Mrs. Oscar Aston has been ill 

several days.
Mrs. J. D. Vernon has been ill for 

some time.
Mrs. Lewis Turned has been ill 

for some few weeks. We wish for 
all of the ladies a speedy recovery.

Basket Ball Game
The Independent Basket Ball team 

received their new suits last week 
and the colors are gold and white.

The team went to Joy Saturday 
and played a game and won.

Church News
Rev. J. S. Hughes, pastor of the 

Methodist church, preached here 
at both the Sunday morning and 
night services.

Personals
Mr. J. 0. Adams was a Henrietta 

visitor one day last week.
Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Moore and chil

dren, Armelda, Vada, Lloyd and 
Charles, visited Mr, and Mrs. Joe 
Moore Saturday night and Sunday.

Mrs. Howard Cole of Bowie, was 
a Vashti visitor Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs, Less Redwin of Dal
las, spent the week-end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hodges.

Leonard Barker of Dallas, spent 
the week-end with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Barker.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Blackmon of 
Leona^ spent the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hodges.

Vera Chappell was a Post Oak 
visitor Saturday evening.

Miss Edna Rogers of New Inde
pendence, visited with friends here 
Saturday.

Lavoy Chappell was a Buffalo 
Springs visitor Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Lawson Shaw of Post Oak, 
visited with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Less Liggett, during the week
end.

A large number of people from 
Vashti attended Trader Day at Bowie 
.Monday.

ANNIVERSARY OF SEIGE OF 
BEXAR OBSERVED IN BIG 

THREE DAY CELEBRATION
San Antonio, Dec. 11.—The scene 

of historic Centennial celebrations 
shifted last week to San Antonio, 
where the 100th anniversary of the 
seige of Bexar and the capture of 
San Antonio by the Texans was com
memorated with a three-day observ
ance spc^sored by the State Associa
tion of Texas Pioneers.

A pilgramage to Ben Milam’s grave, 
December 7, introduced the pro
gram of commemorative events, par
ticipated in by descendents of men 
who fought in the historic battle. 
Religious services in local churches 
were conducted Sunday and the pro
gram was closed with a luncheon 
Monday.

Our Service Is Also Good!
Card in Florida paper: “ Thursday 

I lost a gold watch which I valued 
very highly. Immediately I insert
ed an ad in your lost-and-found 
column, and waited. Yesterday I 
went home and found the watch in 
the pocket of another suit. God 
bless your paper.”

A T vT sL A raiS
Henrietta, Texas

Federal Land Bank and Land 
Bank Commissioner Loans, on 
Clay County farms and ranches.

Interest rate 4 Vi to 5% .
Liberal Terms.

r

ST. ELMO BEAUTY SHOP

Shampoo .......................................15c
Finger Wave .....,.......................... 15c
Rinse ................................................15c
Henna Rinse.................................. 50c
Henna Pack ................................ 75c
Clairol .........................................$2.00
Eye Brow and Lash Dye ...........25c
Manicure .......................................35c
Oil Manicure ................................ 50c

PERMANENTS
Croquignole push-up.............................$1.00
$5,00 REALISTIC ............... ..................$ 3 .f»

FONCIE H W A I N , OPERATOR
PHONE 7
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Stanfield Notes

MRS. WOMBLE COMPLIMENTS 
MRS. MATHERLY

Mrs. J. C. Womble complimented 
Mrs. S. J. Matherly with a lovely 
shower Wednesday, Dec. 4. The 
party came as a complete surprise 
to the honoree. Clever contests 
were won by Mrs. J. W. Wallace, 
Mrs. J. L. Shaw of Stanfield and 
Mrs. E. 0. Phillips of Ringgold.

After the presentation of the gifts 
a dainty refreshment plate was serv
ed to Mesdames E. O. Phillips, Bill 
Hughes, Maxie Trommell, Lawrence 
Oneal, and Miss Alice Lowe of Ring- 
gold and Mesdames J. L. Shaw, Jim 
and Croxton Maddox, Ted Kafer, 
Hymer Davis, W. H. Smith, J. W. 
Wallace, H. C. Zachry, Carl and 
Claude Zachry of Stanfield, and Mrs. 
Lechner of Henrietta, the honoree 
Mrs. S. T. Matherly and the hostess, 
Mrs. J. C. Womble.

Cards were received from Mrs. 
Coon lowe of Idalou, Texas, Mrs. 
Luke Staley of Ringgold, Mrs. W. 
H. Stewart, Minnie Duncan, M. L. 
Rogers and Clyde Maddox, and Miss 
Hazel Parker and Willie Fae Zachry 
of Stanfield.

Personals
Mr. Boyd C. Maddox of San Pedro, 

California, has returned to his home 
after a visit in the homes of his 
brothers and families, Mr. Jim, Clyde 
and Croxton Maddox, and his sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Womble.

Gordon Wallace has returned to 
his home from a visit with his sisters 
in Okalhoma City.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Womble, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Maddox, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. C. Zachry, Mr, and Mrs. J. W. 
Wallace and Miss Willie Fae Zachry 
and Hazel Parker were Wichita Falls 
visitors Saturday.

Mrs, Lechner of Henrietta, spent 
last week with her sister and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Zachry.

Mr. and Mrs. E, J. Bouldin and 
boys, Mr. and Mrs. Croxton Maddox

DOROTHY
—  THEATRE —

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY
December 18th - 19th 

MATINEE — NIGHT 
Admission 10c and 25c

The

GREATEST STAR
THE SCREEN 
EVER KNEW

— ^in—

THE GREATEST
PICTURE HE 
EVER MADE!

Il l I ; 'Il

KENTUCKY
A Fox Piefurç

and boys, Mr. Orville Wall and fam
ily were Nocona visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs, Worley Wiseman 
and children were guests of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Shaw, Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Maddox and 
E. J. Bouldin are spending the week 
in Mason county deer hunting,

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Womble and 
Miss Hazel Parker were guests Mon
day night of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Steph 
of Joy.

Let The Journal sell it for you!

TEXAS FARM YOUTHS PLAN
FOR TEXAS CENTENNIAL

Dallas, Dec. 11.—Texas farm youth 
groups are planning their project 
work as a Centennial year activity 
which will reach its climax in two 
great livestock shows to be held at 
the Central exposition in Dallas next 
November.

Thousands of young farmers will 
attend each of the two shows and 
many will exhibit in the various 
livestock divisions, showing results

of project work now underway thru- 
out the state. A 4-H club livestock 
show will be held from November 14 
to 20 and a Future Farmer of Am
erica livestock show will be from 
November 21 to 27. Separate com
missions are now directing activi
ties of the two groups. ^

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Cato of Jayton, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Cato of 
Spur, returned home Saturday after 
attending the funeral of their son- 
in-law and brother-in-law, Arthur 
Henderson.

THE GIFT STORE FOR MEN AND BOYS

ARE YOU WONDERING W H AT TO GIVE HIM?

PWRl handled
MOWfify

POCYS"'

f û ro,°Th
s /? t e

Have You Considered
FINE SHIRTS?

Don’t think of shirts as a prosaic, matter of 
fact gift! They’re anything but that! We’re 
referring of course to the hundreds of new 
Arrow, Enro and Essley shirts we’ve assem
bled especially fo Christmas gifts. They are 
the kind of fine shirts he would buy for him
self. New colors . . . New patterns . . . New
est style trubenized “no-wilt, no-wrinkle” 
collars and button down types. Remember 
him with shirts from the Hub and he won’t 
forget your thoughtfulness, or your good 
taste.

Arrow Shirts $2 and $2.50,

nii:=

Euro Shirts...............$2 to $3.50

Essley Shirts . . . $1.65 to $2.50
Ties to/match..........$1.00 to $5.00

------ Vmm'MM

Gift
Boxes
Free

S & Q CLOTHIERS
Sol Lasky, President 

7th and Indiana — Wichita Falls

WICHITA FALLS’ LEADING STORE FOR MEN AND BOYS
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ARDEN STUDY CLUB MEETS
The Arden Study Club of Petrolia, 

met Wednesday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. C. C. Bock to study 
"China Today.” Two references used 
throughout the program were “My 
Trip Around the World,” by Dorothy 
Dix, and "From Job to Job Around 
uie ■ World” by Alfred Fletcher. 
Other outside books on China were 
also used.

After the reading of the minutes 
of the last meeting and a short busi
ness session, the regular program for 
the afternoon followed with Miss 
Dorothy Pitt as leader.

Special topics had been arranged 
and Miss Pitt discussed "The Great 
Sights of Peiping,” and “ Shanghai, 
the Paris of the Orient.”  Mrs. Jim 
Tinsley told in a very interesting 
manner of "Sun Yat Sin, China’s 
First President,” and “ Kong Kong, 
where East Meets West.”  Each time 
at roll cal, Mrs. Tinsley gives a short 
list of states and their flower. Se in
formed the members that she would 
give an examination on them at the 
close of the year’s work.

Mrs. Raymond Allen, in such a 
clever way, discussed, “ Canton, the 
City of Incredible Sights,” and “ So
cial Life in China.” Each member 
was taken on an imaginary journey 
across the blue Pacific and to the 
land of many unforgettable sights, 
China.

The following members gave their 
reports at roll call: Mrs. Raymond 
Allen, Mrs. C; K. Arnold, Mra. Henry 
Long, Mrs. H. W> Perkins, Miss 
Dorothy Pitt, Mrs. J. H. Tinsley, Mrs. 
Bob Brannan, Mrs. Edd Cantrell, 
Mrs. M. W. Moon, Mrs. C. C. Bock, 
hostess, and her sister, Mrs. R. H. 
McAdams.

BLUE BONNET CLUB
Mrs. W. L. Graves was hostess to 

members of the Blue Bonnet Club 
■Thursday afternoon at her home. A 
very interesting lesson and study on 
Joseph Hergesheimer was presented. 
Miss Madeline Harding, president, of 
the club, presided at the meeting.

Plans were made and committees 
appointed for the annual Christmas

tree which is to be held Thursday 
December 19, at the home of Mrs. 
Tim Rollins.

Mrs. Lawrence Rush gave an inter
esting paper on the survey of Her- 
gesheimer’s works. Miss Alice 
Graves presented an interesting book 
review on “ Java Head.”

The following members were pres
ent: Mesdames H. D. Vaughter, Jr., 
Lawrence Rush, L. J. Curtis, Misses 
Alice Graves, Grace Lowrence, Made
line Harding, Annie Brown and the 
hostess, Mrs. Graves.------9------

W. M. U. MEETING
The W. M. U. held the regular 

weekly meeting Monday afternoon 
at the church with the Rev. R. E. 
Harrison conducting the devotional 
lesson. Mrs. Ed Balch, president of 
the group, presided at the meeting.

The lesson study that the group 
was supposed to have heard last Fri
day was given Monday due to un
avoidable business. “ Great Joy and 
Glad Tidings for Christmas in the 
Christian Land” was the interesting 
subject that was presented by the 
various members.

Plans were made and committees 
were appointed for the annual 
Christmas tree Tuesday night, Dec. 
24th, at the First Baptist church.

-------- ----------
W. M. S. MEETING

“ Korea” was the subject that Mrs. 
Byron Allen presented to the W.M.S. 
Monday afternoon in their regular 
weekly meeting. In her talk, she 
brought out the missionary work, 
customs and characteristics of the 
Korean people.

Mrs. Stewart O’Dell led the inspir
ing devotional lesson. Plans were 
completed for the Christmas party 
next Monday at the home of Mrs. 
Stewart O’Dell.

Twelve members were present for 
the meeting.

------♦------
O. E. S. GUEST AT PETROLIA
The Byersi Chapter of the 0. E. S. 

Was guest of the Petrolia Order 
Tuesday evening at the Masonic hall. 
Miss Dbrcie Smith of Tdwa Park, 
who is the District Deputy Grand 
Matron was honored guest.

The order of work was carried on 
and a social held following the work.

The following from the chapter 
here attended: Mesdames Vashti
Rush, Worthy Matron, Ada Vaugh
ter, Edith Curtis, Wanda Yarbrough, 
and Susie Tucker.

Local and Personal

Ì'
Si

Your gift ia not 
individual, a n d  
may not be easily 
d is tin g u ish e  d 
from department 
store merchan
dise unless it is 
engraved.

LADIES’ AND <^ENT’S IDENTIFICATION BRACELETS, 
GENTS BELT BUCKLE, TIE AND HOLDER SE I^, 

IWALDEMAR CHAIN AND KNIFE SETS, CROSS 
AND CHAIN, LOCKET AND CHAIN, 

BRACELET AND VANITY SETS,

Cigarette Cases, Gents Brush Sets, Silver Sets, Silver Water 
Pitchers, Silver Platters, Salt and Pepper Sets, Wrist Watch 
Bands and many other useful gifts can be ENGRAVED in 
the latest and most artistic manner.

‘‘THE?’ JEWELER

Hiimnnminimmr
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We engrave free 
each article sold 
in our store.

Miss Annyse June Oldfield of 
Wichita Falls, spent Thursday in 
Byers.

Rev. and Mrs. Will H. Duff left 
Thursday for a week’s visit in Cle
burne with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. John Belcher of 
Houston, spent several days this 
week with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. I. Belcher.

Mrs. Dalton Harris of Petrolia, 
visited her mother, Mrs. C. D. Hen
derson, jNionday.

Oran Liggett who is in the U. S. 
Navy is visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Liggett.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hood and chil
dren were called to Post Oak Tues
day on account of the death of Mrs. 
Hood’s father.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hundley and 
children spent the week-end in Holi
day with Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Hollo
way.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Plemons and 
Tootsie and Mr. and Mrs. Byron Al
len spent the week-end in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Harrison were 
in Dallas Tuesday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Henderson and 
son of Vernon, attended the funeral 
of Arthur Henderson Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Hargraves have 
moved to Grandberry this week to 
make their home.

Miss ChHstine Hopkins is visiting 
with relatives and friendi^  ̂ in Np  ̂
cona.

Mesdames J. W. Harding and Dru 
Harding shopped in Wichita Falls 
Tuesday.

‘THE PHANTOM CROWN^’
TO BE REVIEWED FRIDAY

“ The Phantom Crownj” will be re
viewed; Friday afternoon, DecEin- 
ber 20j at 3 o’clock in the main audi
torium of the First Christian church 
of Henrietta, by Mrs. Ben G. Oneal 
of Wichita Falls. The bppk review is 
sponsored by the Clay County 
Library.

Mystery of Mata Hari’s “ Gay Ex
ecution” Solved! She bèlieved the 
cartridges would he blank. Read 
this latest Revelation in The Ameri
can Wèekly, thè magazine distribut
ed with NEXT SUNDAYfS CHICAGO 
HERALD AND EXAMINER.

W  E D D I N G S
High-Palmer.

Mrs. Agnes Palmer and O. A. High 
of Sterling, Okla., were married 
Wednesday afternoon by Judge G. J. 
Sherrilh the ceremony being read 

in the Court House.

COMPELLING

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY  

ENTIRE STOCK OF

5 4  Inch W oolens
ACTUAL VALUES to $2.45. . . Rich 
coldrftil plaids and solids in 100 per 
woolen fabrics.- Full 56 inches wide.

CHOICE OF ALL LADIES’

Dresses ^
to $2.98

Choice of many late fall arrivals i]? 
rough'textured crepes with metallic and 
other smart trims.̂  ̂ANNEX.

FAMOUS VALUES IN

Men’s Suits
Just unpacked for this week-end...........
beautiful new patterns in worsted fab
rics . . . single or double breasted 
models................

'fa m o u s  "for its  Values
WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS
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RIVERLAND NEWS
f  ♦  ♦  ♦

' t Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hanson spent 

Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Kelley.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Callaway spent 
Wednesday with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. D. Nesbitt.

Mr. Sam and Miss Lillian Calla- 
■way, Mr. Everette and Mr. Dewey 
Robbins were the Sunday supper 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. 0. Comp
ton and family of the Prairie Flow
er community.

Miss Anna Bèlle Robbins spent 
Friday night with Molea Patterson.

Mr. Jim Kelley was in Wichita 
Falls Monday on business.

Mrs. Dee Hager visited her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Duckett Monday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Kelley attended 
church at Byers Sunday night.

Mr. Everette Robbins spent Sat
urday night with Sam Callaway.

Mrs. Harvey Joe Blaylock spent 
Saturday with Mrs. Dee Hager.

Mrs. H. W. Nesbitt and children 
Jackie and Shirley Grace, visited Mr.

and Mrs; J., H. Callaway; ;
' Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Davis of the 

Stanfield community, spent Satur
day evening with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. G. Callaway.

Miss Anna Belle Robbins spent 
Wednesday with Lillian Callaway.

Mr, and Mrs. D. D. Davis, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. G. Callaway and son, Olin, 
were in Wichita Falls Monday.

Hurnville News ^

Church News
There was a good crowd at Sun

day School and preaching. Hope 
to have a nice crowd next Sunday.

The quilt sale was rained out last 
week so don’t forget Friday night, 
December 13th. Everyone come and 
enjoy the cake and coffee. Be there 
early and get a front seat.

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Chadwick and 

son from Waurika, Okla., moved in
to the Hurnville community recent
ly. Glad to have them with us.

Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Wiest and 
girls visited Mr. and Mrs. W. G.

Wiest this week.
Misses Ruth Moser and Ida Wiest 

were the Sunday supper guests Of 
Miss Edna Bachman.

Miss Louise Bachman was the sup
per guest of Miss Alvina Fuchman 
Sunday.

Mrs. Emma Geitman from Oregon, 
is visiting her parents and other rel

atives and friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Gotfred Schaffner 

and family, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wiest 
and family, Mr. and Mrs, Dan Bitz 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sanford 
and family Sunday night.

Ida, Edd and Albert Wiest visited 
in the Jake Bachman home Saturday 
night.

EVINE
PRICES TALK

812 Indiana Wichita FalLs

Stylish Stouts!

D R E S S E S !
With those Charming 
Slenderizing Lines to 

Accentuate your

YOUTH!
Even though you are stouter 
than you like to be, and have 
your particular troubles, usual
ly in finding a dress that is 
complimentary to your size, 
just forget it and let us fit you 
in one of these flattering styles.

For they are Styled to 
Flatter Larger Types!

Sizes 20 to 50 
(and half sizes)

are developed of the smartest patterns, colors and weaves in fine 
silk crepes— p̂lain and fancy figured—reds, rust, greens, blues and 
blacks . . . Lace and metalic sleevel and yoke trims . . . And styled 
to lines of youth and beauty!

Come Down 
Early, Please

See Them on 
Our 3rd Floor

and up to

V.

Wichita Falls

y

V

\ t

THIS CHRISTMAS_____BE

IN THE SPOTLIGHT 
OF ADMIRATION TN AN  
ORCHID SHOP FORMAL!

Gleaming Metallic Crepes! Lustrous 
batins! Exquisite Lames ! All fash
ioned to give hearts an added thrill 
and to lend joy to the many holiday 
festivities!

please
w S  ■ ■■ fo * 'M isse s  and

J
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North Clay County Journal
Published E>very Friday at Byers, Texas

T. B. O’BRYAN..........................................................Editor and Owner

Miss Rut^ Cummings, Reportfer....--.-..--..----Telgphone 12̂ ^̂
Any erroneous reflection upon the character of any person or firm 

appearing in these columns will be gladly and promptly corrected upon 
being brought to the attention of the management.

All Cards of Thanks, Obituaries and like notices are charged for at half 
of the regular rates with a 50c rniinimum charge in all cases.

Liability of the North Clay County Journal and its publishers for any 
error in any advertisement is limited to the cost of such advertisement.

North Clay County Journal invites communications for publication when 
subject is of general interest, and if it is not abusive or of a personal 
nature. But all sucli communications must carry the author’s signature 
—not necessarily for publicatidh, but as indication of good^faith.

Entered as second-class matter, at the post office at Byers, Texas, under 
the Act o f March 3, 1879.

ONE YEAR $1.00
Payable Cash in Advance

Thrilling Naval
Drama-With-Song 
Coming to Dorothy

The thrill and romance of naval 
officers in the making, men who in 
peace or in war, heroically brave 
death for their country in their line 
of duty, is colorfully depicted in the 
n e w Warner Bros.-Cosmopolitan 
drama-with-music, “ Shipmates For
ever,”  which is scheduled as the 
feature attraction at the Dorothy 
Theatre at the Saturday night pre- 
vue and Sunday night.

It is an intimate and revealing 
story of the lives of the midship
men in their study rooms at Anna
polis, on the parade grounds and 
their cruises at sea. It pictures them 
at work and at play; their loves and 
their laughter; their loyalty and 
their courage “ under fire.”

Dick Powell and Ruby Keeler head 
the cast. Dick personifies the raw 
cadet, somewhat spoiled hut with 
the makings of a man, who is whip
ped into shape as a gallant officer 
through the rigor of the Naval Aca
demy training, and Ruby the loyal 
daughter of the Navy.

Dick sings; fights a bitter battle 
alone with himself and finally he 
winds up as a hero who dashes 
through scalding steam and flame 
to rescue a shipmate. Ruby dances 
to gay throngs, the while she fights 
desperately to win the man she 
loves to the traditions of the Navy.

The film company spent a month 
at Annapolis, the movie actors en
acting their roles with the training 
school as a background, and with 
1,000 cadets taking part.

While the picture is not a musical, 
several new songs are introduced 
by Dick Powell in his role as a night 
club entertainer. All were compos
ed by the famous song writing team 
of Warren & Dubin. The chief of 
them is a marching song “Don’t Give 
Up the Ship.” In addition to these, 
Dick sings a number of famous old 
sea ballads, among them “Abdul 
Abulbul Amier,” and “ A n c h o r s  
Aweigh.”

There is a talented supporting cast 
which ■ includes Lewis Stone, Ross 
Alexander, Eddie Acuff, Richard 
(Dick) Foran, Robert Light, John 
Alredge, Joseph Grehan, Martha' Mer
rill and Mary Treen.

Frank Borsage direeted._____ _
--------------------4T--- — ——-----

Buniazet: “ I hear you have re
ceived an offer to work in Chicago. 
That’s splendid. Success to you, my 
boy !”

Clabber: “ Nothing doing! They 
only offer me $20 a week and I 
can borrow more than that right 
around home here.”

The Reckless F oo l
Author Unknown 

“Have you ever heard the rattle 
of a dying man’s last breath?

Or seen the look of horror in the 
stare that faces death?

Have you ever heard a person 
scream and writhe in sudden 
pain? V

And look down at a mangled arm 
that will not move again?

Or have you heard the moaning 
and smelled the stench of gin 

And seen the gory, bloody gap 
where once an eye had been?

Have you ever seen the wreckage 
of an automobile crash?

With flesh and steel made into a 
morbid, grewsome hash?

Have you ever seen the entrails 
’n the ears ’n arms ’n hand 

’N hat ’n shoes ’n fingers of what 
once had been a man?

Have you ever seen the jagged 
bone stick through a mangled 
leg.

And heard the blood-smeared 
victim pray ’n cry ’n beg?

Have you ever seen a little child. 
All crumpled up ’n still—

Who tried to run across the street 
while a car came down the hill? 

Have you seen men’s brains on 
fenders?

Have you seen blood in the street? 
Have you seen them stare at the 

bloody stumps of the things 
that were their feet?

Have you ever heard the crash ’n 
scream ’n seen the ghastly stare 

On the face of what had been the 
driver ’n the rest of the man not 
there ?

Morbid ’n grewsome ’n gory this, 
I’m sorry, but don’t you see.
This was not meant to read by 

folks as tender as you ’n me.
It was meant for the thoughtless 

’n careless who kill ’n maim 
’n mar—

The reckless fool who is to 
blame—

The man in the other car.”

Carmichael News ^

................ .. S chool. N ews
We are glad to report that our 

school is going on nicely and there 
are several new pupils. We have 
a larger enrollment of students now 
than has been in our school for a 
number of years.

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Treadwell 

and baby of Prospect, spent Satur
day night and Sunday with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Treadwell.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Grimes and

sons, Dwight and L. A., Jr,, and Wes
ley Treadwell, visited T. J. Chisum 
and family Friday night.

Mr. W. W. Hargroves and family 
have moved to Henrietta.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Grimes and sons 
and Mr. T. J. Chisum and family 
were shoppers in Wichita Falls Sat
urday.

Miss Nancy Carmichael who is 
Petrie, and Louis Scudder. They go 
in groups of two and will be around 
for pastor salary, so every one be 
ready.

Rev. and Mrs, Piott organized a 
young peoples society Sunday night 
with Mr. and Mrs, R. C. Shackleford 
as sponsors. The officers elected 
were Floyd Cullers, president; Miss 
Lillian Blakely and Louis Scudder 
committee. Tlie New London church 
has a fine group of young people 
and your support is urged.

Our Sunday School has a small 
teaching in the Linville school spent 
the week-end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. L. Carmichael.

Mr. Walter Deon of Hobart, Okla,, 
visited his sister, Mrs. W. P. Tread
well Monday.

W. W. Hargrove and family were 
guests in the E. E. Erskine home 
Friday night.

Mr. L, A. Grimes is visiting his 
grandparents at St, Jo a few days 
this week.

Those visiting in Henrietta Satur

day night were Mr. and Mrs. Wesley ; 
Hargroves and children, Helen, Ber
tha, Lillian and T. S., Mr. and Mrs. 
Luther Grimes and boys, E. E. Ers-> 
kine and family, Mr. and Mrs. L. J. 
Chisum and children.

EL PASO TO STAGE BIG
CENTENNIAL EV EN T JAN. 1

El Paso, Dec. 12.—Brilliant festiv
ity will feature the gay Sun Carnival 
New Year’s Day celebration at El 
Paso which will open 1936 with an 
official Centennial year event.

The Sun Carnival will carry Cen
tennial year interest to the far south
western corner of Texas, being plan
ned to depict in parade and pageant 
the sections thrilling history which 
is recorded back to the days of the 
cliff dwellers. Fifteen cities of West 
Texas, Southern New Mexico, and 
Southwestern Arizona will join El 
Paso in the carnival.

DR. J. A. McDo n a l d
N. D., D. C „ P. H. C.

O f Henrietta
C hiropractor and Physio T hepy 

Ostophy Massage and Diets 
Only C hiropractor in Clay Cpnnty 

W ith License.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
BYERS, TEXAS 

The Bank of Friendly Service

S P E C I A L  P R I C E S !
Good Paint, per gallon ....................................................$1.75
Linseed Oil, per gallon ......................................................95c
Wall Paper for as little as ..................................6c per roll
Good LL Canvass, per yard .................................... ......
One Range Cook Stove at COST— This is a Bargain!!
2 ft. 6 in. by 6 ft. 6 V2 in. Pane) Doors, each............ $2.10
Stove Pipe, per jo in t............................................................ 15c
Winchester Shotgun Shells, per box ............................. 65c
Good Grade Roll Roofing, per roll .........................$1.75

C. D. SHAHBURGER LUMBER CO.
Byers, Texas J. W . Ligón, Mgr.

W A N T E D !
CAR LOAD OF HENS!!

W e Will Pay the Following CASH PRICES for Hens 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, DEC. 13th and 14th
Heavy H en s..................................16c
Light H en s.................................... 14c
Roosters ................%.......................... 6c

Bring us all the hens you can spare. W e guarantee 
you these high prices Friday and Saturday only.

W e always test your cream promptly, and accurately. 
Try us with a can. ' • '
W e want to Buy Your Pecans— W e also buy Furs & Hides. 

TELEPHONE No. 8

H A N A G A N  B R O S .
CASH BUYERS OF POULTRY, EGGS AND CREAM 

TURKEYS, PECANS, FURS AND HIDES 
In Henrietta Since 1896.
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T H R I L L I N G

GIFT VALUES!
THOUSANDS OF CHOICE GIFT MERCHANDISE TO SE LE Q  FROM OFFERED AT THE 
EVER POPULAR PRICES AT PENNEY’S -C O M E  IN AND LOOK AROUND, YOU WILL EE 
SURPRISED WHEN YOU SEE WHAT A LARGE STOCK OF CHRISTMAS MERCHANDISE 
W E H A Y E O N D IS P U Y -S H O P N O W  AT PENNEY’S!

Visit Penney’s Large

TOY DEPARTMENT
Select Your Toys Now on Our 

LAY-AWAY-PLAN!!

Men’s All Wool

FLANNEL ROBES
Fine Quality for Only

$4 98
Full tailored robes! With 
notched or shawl collar; 
double breasted!! Hand 
knotted fringe; pearl but
tons! Solid and contrast
ing colors!

Special Gift Purchase

BOYS SHIRTS
Fast Color Plains, 
Fancies, Whites!

49c
Give him one of these 
new, full cut shirts. Per
cales and broadcloths— 
cut to Penney’s strict 
standards. Each shirt has 
one» plain pocket. He’ll 
like them! Blouses for 
boys too, for only 49c.

Shirley Temple

D O L L S
Large stock of these 
beautiful new d o l l s .  
Select the one you will 
want. We will hold it 
for you until Xmas.

Good Looking All Wool 
Flannel Lounging

R O B E S
$4.98

A favorite robe! Wgrm 
because it’s all wool— ŷet 
light weight! It’s a wrap 
around model—no but
tons ! Generously cut and 
long!

“Kidkin” Swagger

C O A T S
with Hat and Muff

1675

Kidkin—that handsome 
simulated fur fabric that 
is weather-proofed, lined 
and warmly interlined 
with moire taffeta! 14-20

Most Girls Love 
Two-Piece Silk Crepe

PAJAMAS
$2.98

They m a k e  important 
gifts, with their bits of 
rich lace or their simple 
tailoring that is so pop
ular ! Decidedlj^ good val
ues, too!

Complete Assortment

L E A T H E R  G I F T S
Men’s Bill Folds, Traveling Set and 

and Many Other Attractive Gifts!!

Genuine Pigskin

C L O V E S
for Dad’s Gift!

$1.98
He’ll be pleased to get a 
pair like these for dress 
or motoring! And he’ll 
get lots of wear out of 
these serviceable gloves! 
Natural!

The Slipper Men Will 
Enjoy Wearing

W A R M  F E L T
An Exceptional Quality 

Priced Low!!

98c
Men want comfort and 
always enjoy good quali
ty, so why not put sev
eral pairs on your gift 
list. Made of firm, heavy 
quality felt that will give 
warmth and wear. Soft 
cushion soles. Sizes 6-11.

J . C . P E N N  E YÍ C O  M P A N  Y , I n  c o r  p o r  a t e d
(Wichita Falls)
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MISS HARDING TO PRESENT 
PUPILS IN RADIO PLAY FRI.

Miss Madeline Harding will pre
sent her p.upils. in a radip plaY over 
station ¿6 K 0  Friday, December 20, 
at 11:10 a. m. “ Whim WhiSm,“  ̂ the 
name of the play will be played by 
the following: Myrtle Carpenter,
Mary Catherine $mith, Dorothy Faye 

.Dunn, Leo iFloyjd JLiggett,. Datty 
. , Anne Murray, .June Allen. Esther 

Glenn Biggerstaff will announce the 
program and do the narration. 

.Friends are invited to tune in on
the program.:----- ^ ^ -------------------
f u n e r a l  SERVICES FOR

ARTHUR HENDERSON

Funeral services for Arthur Hen
derson were conducted Friday aft- 
iernoon at 4 o’clock at the First 
Methodist church with the Rev. 
Stewart O’Dell officiating. Mr. Hen
derson died from burns that were 
received six weeks ago.

Arthur Henderson was born in 
Georgia, August 2, 1900, and moved 
lo Texas with his family in his early 
teens. When he was 20 years old he 
confessed his faith and joined the 
Methodist church. In 1924 he was 
married to Miss Alma Cato and to 
Uiis union were born three children, 
Uie last two died in infancy.

Survivors include his wife, one 
daughter, Mary Ruth, two brothers, 
Calvin and Raymond Henderson of 
Wichita Falls and his father, Mr. 
Andrew Henderson of Byers.

Arthur,, as he was known to all, 
\yas known for his willingness to 
V, ork and to help everyone. He was 
always ready to do his part and a 
iiiend to all.

Pallbearers included Howard,Hen
derson, Willis Smith, Edgar Smith, 
Mac Henderson, Booster Warren, and 
Homer Henderson.

The beautiful floral offeriiig show
ed the appreciation and friendship 
o f his many friends.

Interment was in the Byers ceme
tery with L. Y. Herrin, funeral di
rector, in charge.--- ----------------^ -------------------

INFANT BURIED
A short funeraL service for the in

fant of Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Moore 
was held Friday afternoon, Dec. 13, 
at the home of the parents. The 
baby boy was born Dec. 6 and had 
been narofd Coleman Ray.

The baby is survived by his par
ents and D^o sisters. Interment was 
in the Bye '̂s cemetery.------- ^ ^ -------------------

CARD OF THANKS
Words are inadequate to express 

our gratitude to the people of Byers 
and surrounding communities who 
helped in any way during our dis
tress and sorrow. When the sad, 
dark hour comes to you, as it does to 
all at some time, may God comfort, 
sustain and strengthen you by his 
Almighty power.

The Hendersons.

G IŒ E N ’S
G R O C iX lY

-PHONE 305-

Prompt and Courteous 
Service at all times!

Highest Market Price 
Paid for Your Cream 

and Eggs!

W e Appreciate Y  our 
Patronage!

GREEN'S GROCERY 
East Side of Square

Supt. Richardson 
Appointed Director 

League Speaking
F. W, Richardson, superintendent 

of the Henrietta public schools, re
ceived -'{in appointment Thursday 
morning as director of extemporan
eous speech in District 9, which 
constitutes the Wichita Falls dis
trict. The appointment was receiv
ed from the State Executive Com
mittee on Interscholastic League.

Mr. Richardson stated that he will 
accept the appointment.-------------^ ^ ----- ---------------
BIZAAR AT HURNVILLE 

CHURCH FRIDAY NIGHT

FUNERAL SERVICE READ FOR 
C. J. PETERS OF VALENTINE

A bizaar will be given at the Hurn- 
ville Baptist church Friday night, 
December 13, beginning at 7:30 
o’clock and the public is cordially 
invited to attend.

A musical program will be given, 
with the Hurnville String Band tak
ing part, after which the sale of 
fancy hand work will be held. A 
beautiful, hand-made quilt will be 
awarded at the bizaar.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Allen were in 
Dallas Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Henderson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hender
son of Wichita Falls, attended the 
funeral of Arthur Henderson Friday.

d o r o t h F ^ í e a t S
-  HENRIETTA, TEXAS —

FRIDAY - SATURDAY 
December 13th - 14th 

ADMISSION 10c TO ALL 
KEN MAYNARD

—in—
“WESTERN FRONTIER”

—Also—
Comedy “ LOVE IN A HURRY”

SATURDAY NIGHT? PREVUE 
ALSO SUNDAY MATINEE & NIGHT 
DICK POWELL - RUBY KEELER

—in—
“SHIPMATES FOREVER”

—with—
Lewis Stone - Ross Alexander 

Remember the grand entertainment 
Warner Bros, gave you in “ Flirta
tion Walk” and “ Here Comes the 
Navy” . . . Now here’s the swellest 
show of them all, the thrills, the 
laughs, the spirit of both those 
famous' filmfc massed in one big 
picture!
Also Cortoon and Latest Fox News

; Funeral services for Chaflbs J. 
Peters of the Valentine community, 
were held Wednesday afternppn at 
3 o ’clock at the First Baptist churcli 
with the Rev. R. E. Harrison con
ducting. Mr. Peters died Tuesday 
morning after a few hours of illness 
of heart trouble.

Mr. Peters was born Sept. 1, 1885 
in Indiana and moved to Texas at 
the age of 9 years. He was married 
to Miss Gertie Estes August 20, 1906, 
and to this union was born eight 
children, five boys and three girls. 
Mr. Peters was a progressive farmer 
in his community.

Survivors include the wife and 
children, his father and six brothers 
and one sister.

Interment was in the Byers ceme
tery with L. Y. Herrin, funeral di
rector, in charge.

First Baptist Church
At the First Baptist church last 

Sunday we had two good services, 
many said the best in many months.

The pastor is new in the field, 
and hasn’t met many of the church 
members as yet. We urge that you 
come to church Sunday so that we 
may get acquainted with you, and 
yours, bring everyone in the family. 
We have a place for all, bring your 
friends. Let’s aŝ v ourselves this 
question, “What Would My Church 
Be If Every Member in It Was Just 
Like Me?” In attendance of both 
preaching hours, as well as the Sun
day School, B. T. U., W. M. S. Broth
erhood, and Mid-Week Prayer Ser
vice, then the carrying on of the 
church at large, financially and 
every way that would be pleasing 
to our God. We need you, let’s find 
our place, and labor together with 
God, we need you and you need the 
church, COME SUNDAY!

Sunday School 10:00 A. M.
Preaching Service 11:00 A. M.
B. T. U. 6:30 P. M.
Preaching Service 7:30 P. M.
Teacher’s Meeting 6:30 P. M. Wed

nesday evening.
Prayer Service 7:30 P. M. Wednes

day evening.
The church is going to take a

Religious census Sunday afternoon, 
starting just after lunch or ■ dinner. 
We m^ke this request yiM, and 
urge that ’you co-operate us in
the, Wo^k,v thm^ “ T'hat
every ,^ne|;kta;^^at%o^e pime^y aft
ernoon^ as'Kmuidi «s ^ov^ouils, just 
after dinner, so that the workers may 
get the information needed.” If ypu 
will do this it will be greatly appre
ciated. “Go to church som ew here 
next Lord’s Day.” Thanks.------------------- ^ -------------------
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦
• Brown News T

^ ---------- ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦
Party

Mrs. Ebb Jordan entertained with 
a party honoring the birthday of 
Miss Pauline and Mr. Leon Jordan. 
Games were played and enjoyed by 
all, after which popcorn and candy 
was served to Juanita and Sara 
Ruth Lippincott, Tommie and Jimmy 
Spann, Doris, Ewell and Eugepe 
WhUaker, Ray Harlin Dickey, Edd 
Campbell, Milton Lee Engle, Junior 
and Joe Wesley Jordan, Carmen and 
Bud Powell, the honorées Miss Paul
ine and Leon Jordan and the hostess 
Mrs. Ebb Jordan.

Personals
Miss Bessie Holland was the guest 

of Misses Ruby and Ruth Willing
ham Wednesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. M. 0. Browning and 
family attended second Monday at 
Bowie.

Mrs. L. C. Willingham and daugh
ters, Ruby and Iva Nelle, were guests 
of Mrs. W. W. Campbell and family 
Wednesday.

Mrs. A. M. Moberly and family 
visited Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Brown-

Mrs. A. B. Corley and Auford and 
Era Van Cleave were shoppers in
Henrietta Tuesday.------------------------------------------

EARN WHILE YOU LEARN
Two young men and three young 

women may now earn attractive 
part of tuition by working in Col
lege office. Excellent opportunity 
to prepare for business career at 
moderate cost. Many positions be
ing filled. First come, first served. 
Write for full information today. 
Draughmi’s College,, Wichita Falls, 
Texas. 34-2tp.

MONDAY - TUESDAY 
December 16th - 17th 

KAY FRANCIS 
—in—

“I FOUND STELLA PARISH”
—with—

Ian Hunter - Paul Lukas 
Barton Mac Lane

Kay learns from three men how 
cruel love can be to a woman! Wife, 
mother, idolizes darling of the stage, 
and then the adoring world found 
out she had once been something 
else!!

—Also—
“Major Bowes and his Amateurs” 

On the Screen!!

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY 
Admission 10c and 25s 

The GREATEST STAR the screen 
ever knew in THE GREATEST 

picture he ever made!
WILL ROGERS 

— în—
“IN OLD KENTUCKY”

All the glorious romance— âll the 
rich down-to-earth humor—all the 
excitement of racing thoroughbreds 
—that made the play the favorite of 
30 million Americans!
Also Comedy “ STYLISH STOUT”

Entertain Your Family and Friends 
AT THE DOROTHY!

Wichita Fails, Texas
A Home Institution Owned and Operated by Crump Brolhen^ 

Groceries for Less Money. Compare Prices and Be Convinced. 
The E-Z Stores Have the Most Complete Line of Staple and Fancy j

imkuev  ̂ FANCY TEXAS SWEET, 
U J \ r in u £ i J  NICE SIZE, FULL OF JUICE H e
D I7 A W Q  f r e s h , g r e e n  f r o m  
D L iA ll iJ  s o u t h  TEXAS, LB. ........................ ....7 ic
O l l f  A n  PURE CANE
O U u i l l l  10 LB. CLOTH B A G ...................... 55c
Q U A R T I ? M I N r  TUCKER’S
O n U l l l L l l i r i u  8 LB. CARTON,........... $102
f A r r r r  m a x w e l l  h o u s e ,
U U r r £ £  “Good to the Last Drop” LB. . ......... .28ci
C A A D  CRYSTAL Regular bar ....................
g U A l  WHITE Giant B a r............................

.............. 3V^c
........ -4 J 4 c

El A lT D  b e l l e  o f  w i c h i t a  1 2  ib s . .
r L U U l i .  “Sure as Tomorrow” 24 lbs.......

. ... .. . . .  .59c 

................ $1.12

D  A F A N  Wilson’s Laurel, lb..„.31c Swift’s Premium ....39c f  
D A v U n  Wilson’s Certified, Hotel Pack, lb.................... .3 7 c f


